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Draft 10/5/67 
Statement in Support of an Executive Order to 
Establish a President's Council on Land Resources 
Needs for a Land Council 
The establishment of a President's Council on Land Resources 
would promote coordination of Federal responsibilities for land 
programs and policies. Increasing demands on our Nation's land 
resources affect the type, direction, amount, and quality of change 
in open country and urbanized areas. The welfare of rural and urban 
people alike defines a need for comprehensive, coordinated, and 
consistent policies, plans, and programs for the conservation, 
development, and use of these lands. 
The primary 
d)would bet 
purpose of the President's Council on Land Resources 
the development of consistent policies and plans 
for the conservation, development, and use of the na.1 l and resources. 
Needs for land for such basic activitie as agriculture , 'T. ~r pro-
duction, urban development, indu:::trial use, transportat lon, it: eation, 
and other uses would be .~ons . The Council also -~·rould coordinate 
Federal policies and ·· -,g.cams .' cvvidinc., .echni cal and financial 
assistance for compre, ' ' vi ve land ·u.se pla nniL oy St ,, and local 
' goverrunents. It would .,fa-tilitat.e · rot .rlllling , plarmir .. , and ·, .ngeting 
by extending these activities, wi.ere J- ~ ttctical, along func1 ~ines 
among Federal departments. An executive officer ~ rm a small su.pportine_ 
staff wG~~a be needed to service the Council. 
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The Department of Agriculture has assicned responsibilities for 
o.;::;ricul turo.l , fol.·estry, a.nd ruro.l ·development proarams affcctin~ 
80 percent of the total land area of the 50 States . For example, 
70 percent of the land in the 48 conterminous States is in private 
owncrchip. Most of the Nation ' s crop, livestock, timber , and 
wildlife production comes from this land . More than on0-third of 
all land in public ownership is managed by the Forest Service for 
timber production, recreation, and other multiple uses. In addition 
to procrams of technical assistance and credit, the Department 
conducts a broad-base program of research on many aspects of natural 
·resource conservation and de~elopment. In view of these responsibilities 
and concerns with overall natural resource policy ·and those assigned by 
Executive Order 11307, it is appropriate that the Secretary of Agriculture 
take the lead in .a Council whereby the mu~ual interests of the various 
Federal departments and agencies may be C• •I ).ercd fully . 
The National Advisory Cv .. ..i.ssion cr. l"ooa and Fi'oer in its report 
recommended "that the united S'ta'tes develop a comp:c,. r.sive and inte-
grated natural resource policy . · A't pre_. .. , no .:.c-..[,ani..,: •. • 'or developing 
overall land policy exists . 7ne need for such a function is based on 
, the following existing and emerging issues: 
~- Population incre~se in the comin~ uecades will rt.~-Te 
explicit Federal and State programs to help guide location 
. ' 
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of m·ban populations. An orderly development of the 
No.tion' s land and related resources for nevi urban 
centers including associated land requirements will 
require the coordinated effort of many a:::;encies. 
2. Non::t~ricultm·o.l uses of the Nation's la.nd o.rc expected 
to increase at a more :r:apid rate than population . In 
addition to land· requirements for urban uses, coordinated 
" ........ . 
programs affectinB multiple use for such'ptrrposes as 
,, 
outdoor recreation, tim~er production, wildlife habitat, 
•' natural beauty, transportation, and industry location are 
needed to facilito.tc compatible, .o.:J well o.s efficient 
land use. 
, 3. Long run needs for food and fiber in the U. S. and in the 
world must be carefully weighed in developing our own land 
policies . The Nation's export policy should consider not 
only the needs and productive capacities of other countries, 
but also should be · ·~ on a. c •.. :ce:;:~ul analysis of our mvn 
agricultural produc v~vc capacl~Y ~.d ~and resource require-
.~ .. 
ments. ':2he Nation Is lanci ana \vater policy :may r.eed "tO t' 
· minimize shift£ .. land use tnat would reduce _, .Jv<o:.:tial 
) . 
abilities t 0 ·· .cc l and fiber. 
., 
' • . 
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lf. As a corollary to the preceding point , long- term needs of 
land as sites or . for other critical spatial needs such 
as dams, reservoirs, transportation systems , or recreation· 
or scenic uses need to be identified and may need to be 
reserved for future uses by appropriate institutional 
means. Formulation of policies of reserving critical 
sites for areas should consider kinds of economic 
activities suitable for retaining such uses , to include 
farminc;, forestry, arid c;razing , as vrell as ovrncrship or 
control arrangements for nunimizing public expenditures . 
5. Timber, rangeland, and related land resources are relatively 
abundant , but current trends in use and expected requirements 
indicate that much more intensive mana.G~~eht of these 
I 
resources may be needed . In the international setting , 
the United States may be required to depend more fully on 
its oWn natural resources even though less costly sources 
may be available e~ 2 0 . ~ere . To hold dovm or adjust to 
rising supply costs> Jne Federal agencies snm.tld coordinate 
their programs to insure an efficient conserv~cion dnd 
develop;ncnt program for these resources from the l<:.na . 
~' '~f-
Council Functions ~ v 
r;j1 ' ~ 
The Council vtould develop 'policies and guidelines "'i.'or programs 
in at least three areas : (1) comprehensive local- Statc-?eoeral planning ------ ~ 
for land resource use, (2) coordinated Federal- State land conservation 
. ' 
·'· ., 
·. ' 
•. 
.~·. ·-· .. 
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and development programs , and (3) integrated basic statistics pro~ram 
·~ 
for land resources-:' Coordinated programs are conceived as tho:::c 
,.r,bcinc; consistent omone; agencies serving corrunon purposes and e;oals . 
f
Compl:chcn::;ivc proeroms and plans arc re13urdcd as ' those that con-
\) sidcr ~ll existinG and potential uses of land resources including 
rural and tu·ban uses . Finally, land resource programs must be 
I 
\ 
supportcu by sound statistical data and analysis to determine mean-
inc;i'ul o.ltcrna.tives and identify "best" uses . 
At present, there is no uniform authority or single source of 
financial assistance for comprehensive planning. The legislation 
proposed by President Johnson for a new program of grants to extend ------- --------multi-county comprehensive planning to rural areas would be one 
avenue in "\V'hich programs could be developed for the Nation's 
"-- ---------------------- ------: land area.. But, the comprehensive land utilization plans at 
~
entire 
the : ... -;, 
multi- county level will be inade~uate unless consistent and purposeful 
progr~js are coordinated at State and Federal levels . Moreover, ~he 
programs should be based on >·Tell- defined objectives a.nd goals for 
development and use of land resources for rural and urban pu~oses 
alike . A coordina~eu program of technical and financial assistance 
also is needed -~o support these comprenensi ve plans. 
A review of programs anci activities of depan.mencs with some1·rho.t 
mutual interests in the executive branch indicates considerable inter-
dependencies and, conse~uently, a need for coordination . This does 
.. 
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not imply that interagency coordination is absent . Much has been done . 
AJ~ of these activities, hm-rever, need to be brought together and 
/ 
related to a broader and more comprehensive coordinated overall land 
resource policy. The President's Council on Land Resources is designed 
to perform this function . 
Land Council Activities and Concerns 
'\ 
Specific concerns of the Council would include: (l) development 
of a cornmon statistical base for making ~rejections of important 
economic and social factors pertinent to establishing land resource 
needs and desirable land resource patterns for both urban and rural 
purposes, and (2 ) development of a consistent national program to 
facilitate land use, responsive to present and future needs including 
(a) consideration of the rates of land use change , conservation, and 
development that are consistent vrith needs for products from land 
resour ces, and (b). consideration of land requirements for metro-
politan expansion, industrial grm·rth, transpor'La-r.ion , and recreation 
development that are consistent with economic grmvth and environmental 
needs of society. 
A prime responsibility of the Council would be to promo-r.e the 
development and maintenance of adequate basic land use statistics . 
Information on existing patterns of land use is essential . The various 
agencies' programs of resource inventory and mapping (soil, for example) 
would be important inputs in -r.his area. This need for information 
suggests a comprehensive system for handling data >vith a rapid infor-
mation retrieval capability. Also, the ' council could promote the 
l 
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development of a unifom coding and identification system for land 
parcels to facilitate tax assessment, deed recording , zoning , and 
commw1ication in general among agencies and offices throushout the 
country. 
Another major activity of the Council vTOuld be the encouragement 
of research programs that-wouia-concentra~n those problems that -----seem most critical from an overall point of view . For example, as 
an aid to program formulation, socio- economic research would be 
fostered in order that landowner response patterns could be estimated 
more accurately . Research on land development potentials and needed 
conservation uses of land, as well as studies on m~ership and con-
trol of land resources >vould be considered. vlise use of land 
resources over time will have a significant influence on the Nation's 
economic strength relative to other countries. While basic land 
resources in the U. S . are relatively abundant, they may become more 
expensive as competition for land increases . The implication is that 
the use of land resources shoul\ . ..,e co:.: , .. eced in a supply-demand 
context to detemine desired r~~~s of :_Jw. ~dO s~udies may be 
needed concerning efficien~ ~at~erns of resource use ~s influenced 
by the level and mix of resources requ~red. Such studies are 
necessary if consistent plans and progra~s for the efflclent use 
and development of land resources are to be formulated. 
The Council would be concerned with relating estimates of popu-
lation growth patterns to associated land needs and relating employment 
surplus areas to land-resource-oriented industrial development oppor-
tuni ties. It vrould consider .programs that involve the development 
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of transportation systems and neH urban developments or relocation 
that would facilitate na.tional 8.nd ree;ional grmrth . Proposals for 
technical and financial assistance. programs vrould be reviewed with 
respect to desired migration and land use patterns . 
Guidelines for a comprehensive land use plan should be developed 
for the Nation ' s urban, industrial , and supporting transportation system 
spatial needs. Such a plan should foster national and regional grm·rth 
and at the sa~e time provide the amenities of life and high standards 
of living . The Council would consider such factors as: (1) the land 
requirements of specific progra~s to develop new tm•ns and relocate 
urban population concentrations; (2) the role of resource- oriented 
industries in present and future national and regional grovth; a..'1d 
(3) the relationship of land to the development of transportation 
systems that will provide for easy population access and resource 
development. The needs for land resources to satisfy requirements 
for recreation, natural beauty, parks, and historical site preservation 
will be formulated in cooperation Hith, a..11d coordinated with, the 
President's Council on Recreation a:1d Nacural Beau ... y. 
L 
A major activity 1-rould be in providing inforrr,_,7.ion to State -
and local planning units concerning needed shifts in land use that 
would be consistent vri th regional a..'1d national g~als . Such infor-
mation would be helpful to local communities in providing for the 
proper infra- structure within a region a'1d in formulating internally 
consistent land adjustment progra~s, credit programs, and extension-
education prog~ams . It also would help in drafting a coordinated 
program of technical and financial assistance . 
l 
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The Coancil on Land Resources '\v01.Lld be a i'ull complement to 
the existin~ li!o.t.cr Rc:::;ourccs Council, co.ch cupi 1-oJ.:i.zinc; on the -vtork 
of the other and developing coordino.tc plans . A periodic a;:; ::;c::;cr~cnt 
or t he J ~t Lion ' s lcmd resources couJ.d be mo.dc in a manner ~:imila.r 
to the n:;sc~~ '~ cacnt. of the Nation's water resources undertaken by 
the Wo.tcr Resource::; Council. 
f 
In the vrork of the Council , there may be need for 1-he esta.bli::;h-
_____- -- ----.....___. -- -
mcnt of local, State, and national committee::; for technical, planning , 
and advi :::;ory purposes . Such committees could assist in identifying 
\ 
( 
land resource development potentials, establishing land resoLLrce 
policies, or carrying out land resource planning activi ties . These 
co~L~ittces could be formed at the discretion of the Council or by 
amcnili~ent of the executive order after due consideration . Con---....._ 
sideration should be given also ~o utilizing duly elected Stat e 
and local officials especially when dealing with plannin6 functions . 
Numerous advisory committees already ex:st, some of whi ch might be 
\
utilized to serve the advisO~J functior. for natural resource progra~s 
and policies . ·' 
I 
Legislative proposals pertaining ~o land resources can be 
originated within the Council. T"ne Council a.'1d supporting sta~'f can 
provide a forum through which new authorities and funding can be 
recommended and developed . For instance, model legislation for States 
can be con::;idcrcd that '\•Tould enable comprehensive land usc planning. 
Such a legislative proposal also could provide technical and financial 
a:::;sistancc to co.rry out the planning function at local levels. 
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Adci.i tior::.Jl p:~:oposals r.1ight be considered for (1) public land purchase 
pl·o.:;rams to provide orderly development in and around urban area::;, 
and (2) pro~rams for the preservation of prime land for aGricultural 
usc, r.co.nic beD.uty , o.nd other purposes . 
'. 
' 
'· 
,, 
I 
, .. ,', ' ·. 
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